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B. Description 

1. The majority of the media in the Diocese of Wilmington. has a largely positive 
general attitude toward the Chwch despite the extensive coverag~· of the 
Church's sexual El1JusEj! crisis that Wa~ ptesentedin the media from early 2002 
until latem 2003.· Medi"l' putlets based iIi the diocese continue to ti;!spect the 
local Church que to past and continuing efforts of our Blshop$ and diocesan 
o!ficiaIs to deal wi~h sexuq] abtis~ iSsues in a ptDpet and open ma,nI\et. Fot 
example, the most~read daily newspaper w the dioce$e has praised the Bishop on 
several bCCq$iOIlS for his Revi~IW 13oa;:d appointments anti hqrrdlirtg of qllegations 
of abpse. The continuing media relations efforts of the Dioce$~ of Wilmingtoni s 
Office of CotninutricatioTIs have also contributed to this attitude. . 

"While the ideologic'!l and mora:l orientation of locally ovvned and operated 
broadcast and print media I'etrJ.ai.ns strong; the deregulation of and the resulting 
ownership consolidation in the newspa,per and radio industries, have taken 
control of content out of the hands o{local individuals at marty medi~ outlets. 
Content decisions are often made by ,(:'()q~orate staffs outside of the diocese that 
lack knowledge of local COIIimtinitl~ mores.'! 

dver the past five years, an· increasing number of the radio programs heard, in 
. the diocese come trom outside of the dioceSe via syndicated sliows from New 
York1 · Washingtoh; D.C· and elsewhere. This is generally a negative 
development since these programs are directed at a natloh3I audience and ignore 
market-specifiC attitudes and needs. While some of these radio irrogtmns contain 
a great deal of sexual content and so-called ii adult" lartguage (i:e. Howard Stern) 
others espouse pro-family values and have an anti-abortion orientation (i.e. Dr. 
Laura Schlessmger, Sean Hannity, etc.) 

Very little teievision programming originates within the gl;lQgtaphic boundaries 
of the Diocese of Wilmington. Local and tegional ptogramIhmg is mostly news 
and public affairS. Nationally produced broadcast and cable teleVIsion 
progrartmiing continues to be mote sexually explicit iIi. its content ahd contain 
language that was unheard on television ten years ago. 

The Office of CommunicationS has had a long standing relationship with medic.i 
throughout the diocese. Out Director of Conununications makes frequent visits 
to the print and electronic media O1.Hlets 10cated in the diocese, 

The diocese has updated the equipment in its radio broadcast productioIi center 
in the Chancery Building that has been providing programming to radiO stations 
for many years. . 
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